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!,!,« .-onsilleietl hy most politicians,
l.overnor Franklin I). Roosevelt, of
Ne* Vork, Newton 1>. Haker, former
Nero'.aiv «1 War in Wilson's Cahi-

Iprt; former tiovtruor Alfred E.
hinitli, of >e\v York; Governor A1
bert t', llitohie, of Maryland; Owen
It. \»»unp, father of tin- \oung plan
klmt ;,nppisoiled the Dawes' repara¬
tion^ plan: .Melviii I). Travlor, Chi¬
le" hunk'-i- with /nj>«oniu ed ideas on

wcououtia; former (iovernor Harry
flfin/. »>/ Viiviniu; James Hamilton

lllimis Senator; and ex-

|l*sifoi' J.inie- A. Need, of Missouri.
J/J nine of titese men are strong

f/tfenlinl candidates. Only two of
hii'iu have expressed ojhmiIv any re-

' Itirfaneo to running for President,
'Mer und Traylor,, and practically
liiebody takes the.r attitude seriously.
[Mr. Coolidge will probably rest in

i^tOrj' lliC Only idmi who rr^4
fused tLe\office when he could haw!
had it. If any of (Ik nine men is
chosen ti> rnn, he t.aimot be classed as
» dark h'-rse. Tli"V are all regular
em ries.

Mr. Koost Vflt is clearly the leading
i-rxtteniWr at the present writing the
wiseacres admit, although thev hint
tht lie ha .> shot his bolt already by
tarns; \U,> >\>otlight centered on liini
mi powerfully and Ions;, ahead of the
K'tuil campaigning;. He is committed
.» pnhlie ownership of publir utili-
ies, although not in a radical way*
'ill probably favor the wets, if
fleeted awl is known sis a fearless,

»le and honest num. In addition he

pmi"s the prestige of an honored
i»me. llis main weakness is that
ammauy helped elect him governor

'f his state and his main strength
s (list he has ITared to challenge the
Tshes of the I'nioti Square Tiger.
Newton D. [taker, who has been
»* pedaling on his boom for the
filiation, is- easily the most ])0W-

rival to Koosevelt. If he would
out openly and campaign there

"o tellin-,' hiiw strong he would
,W-The American Legion is strong¬
er h m because of his supjwrt of
"A. K. F ;,t a time when the poli-
leiaiisffWe trying to run the war iu-
M of letting; the general staff do

j- do has a lung record of aecomp-'hoiHit without a single blot to mar
'ls s'4*e- If he will announce his
"didacy, jxilit it-ians agree that he
1 Ns HooM-velt as the leadinglidate.
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Smith i> ;ri.m>i jiUy considered
¦"ust jmpular man, jwsonally, in
*h«W Dcnidcrjitic Party and will

llf a l>o\verful voice when it comes
latuint; (In- nt'xt candidate. His

a,lfes aro n«»t considered Erreat, the

J"10* fuusts that militated against
'lotion in the last race being

If 0,lfs nsttl to t'rown on his being
h*1 th* standard-bearer. His P<d-
!11f4l reonl i, one of "the best ever
^ablishctl |,y any jtolitieian in the
lls,#r>' f>i Hi- country and he is
n°w^ to be a man who gets things
iflnn

i f:«>en«)v Ritchie is" popular in his!f*n ^aic im,| a t in(. candidate vr.tbl
to attni' t the women's vote. IJ'1 's flic ni tlte most willing cand»-lrVfs but is classed as a possibility |*5 'n citse ot a deadlock.*«** Hynl, across the PotomacrftI" Ritchie, ranks about on >even^ *ith his neighbor, except that'

K*U.mwr the "Solid South."L'lPn passes all tests and*

lundicap is that he is Wt

Will One of These Men Be the Demoeratie

ALFREP E SMITH ^ MLWTON Dl BAKER- _

From present indications, one of the above nine men will be selected to oppose President Hoover,
the Democrats hold their national convention next summer. .
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Tuckaaeige Democrat. Nov. 24, 1891

Kev. Win.* Franklin left for his
new work, at Murphy, Thursday.

Mrs. Daniel Snider and children
returned Saturday from a visit to
llavivood.

Miss Lela Potts returned from Ra¬
leigh today, having spent several
days at the Exposition.

WVhad c pleasant visit

We/of'Cul
J. W. Terrell, who has had

charge of .lackson County's exhibit
at Raleigh, retumed Thursday.

After a visit of several weeks to
his parents, Key. J. S. Burnett left
011 Thursday to take charge of his
i-htm-h at Winston.

Mr. W. M. Burns returned from
Tennessee Saturday, whither he had
been called to the bedside of h'.sl
father, who was seriously ill.

Mr. Thob. A. Cox, of the Glen
Farm, Cullowhee, was here during
the week superintending the loading
of a ear with walnut logs for ship¬
ment to Baltimore and thence to
cross the water. It was quite a fine
lot of logs for these days when good
waimit is so scarce.

The paint brush is being judicious¬
ly used at Dillsboro and the ap¬
pearance of things considerably
brighteued up in consequence. The
storehouses of Enloe & Chace and
J. C. Watkins have each received a

handsome coating, while the finishing
touches ar« now being applied to the
new and handsome residence of J.
J. Mason.

Another rise in the river during
the past week brought down another
fine ]ot of logs, which were safely
tuckod away in the booiu of the Blue
Kidgo Lumber Company, at Dillsboro

to be. tied up with Wall Street tooj
strongly tf» be a popular candidate
in agrarian districts. Melvin Traylor
has all Young's good points and in
addition is auown to Favor the "com¬
mon people'- in financial matters.
His birth ih Kentucky, early man¬

hood in Texas and business career in
Chicago will win, him millions of
votes, if chosen.
Senator Lewis is another with a

fine geographical background. Born
in Virginia, a lumberyard worker in
the State of Washington and Con¬
gressman from tfiat State years ago,
he is now an Illinois Senator. Added
to that, hr is sincerely admired by
millions of voters of foreign blood
whose various languages he speaks;
fluently.

Last on the list is Senator Reed, j
He is a man of power, and his weak-i
ness is hi; refusal to abide strictly:
by party tenets. He belongs to the
old school of spellbinders and is a:
moat picturesque character,

CLAY COUNTY GIRL KILLED
WHEN OAR OVERTURNS

Miss Annie Ijou AJartin, IS, daugh¬
ter of Tom Martin, who liv.es on

Sweetwater in (May County on the old

Murphy-ltayesville road, Vas kiHed
at 12 :.'10 Saturday night when the
automobile in which she and a Miss
Yates, 20, were riding struek the cor¬

ner of the bridge over Brasstown
creek on th.o Cherokee-Clay county
line, and turned over into the creek,
crushing hep ihest. Misa
"was not injured and was afcrle to'j
o«t
TKe body of Miss Martin wa« ta¬

ken to Scroggs' store just over the
line in Cherokee county, and Dr. Sul¬
livan, of HayesVille, Clay county cor-

onor, and Ik S. C. Ueighwav, of Mur
phy, Cherokee county coronor, were

called.
There is a very sharp turn in the

road entering a narrow bridge from
the Clay bounty side, and several ac¬

cidents have occurred at this jwinti.,
Cherokee Scout. c!

ia; revival at beta% -
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t ; A great revival is in progress at
Septt's Cn'ek Baptist ehbrch. Rev. K.

ea is assisting T. F. Deitz in the
ting. Laige crowds are in attend¬
ant] much interest is being mani¬

fested. Many ^re rededioating thern-
l^lves to the religions life, and "sever-
ir have been converted; and the
church unified iu fellowship.
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many Balsamites were on

Lake Junaluak* was drain
-aA *21-.. many

Christy brought home about a bushel
and emptied them -out and told ftfe
neighbors to help themselves, gratis.
They supplied about thirty-five fami¬
nes.

Mr. W. M. Quiett of Whittier was

guest of his daughter Mrs. E. 0.
Queen, this week.
Mr. Chester Ensley and wife mo¬

tored down from Philadelphia last
week and are guests of Mrs. May-
belle Enslev and other relatives here.

By the President of the United States of America

A flrorlamatum
We approach the season when, according to custom dating from

the garnering of the first harvest by our forefathers in the New
f.) ". * . /

World, a day is set apart to give thanks even amid hardships to

Almighty God for our temporal and ipiritoal blessings. It has

become a ha1lowed tradition for the Chief Magistrate to proclaim
annually a national day of thanksgiving.

Our country has cause for gratitude to the Almighty. We have
been widely blessed with abundant harvests. We hsve been spared
from pestilence and calamities. Our institutions have served the

people. Knowledge has multiplied and our lives are enriched with
its application. Education has advanced, the health of our people
has increased. We have dwelt in peace with all men. The measun

of passing adversity which haa come upon us should deepen the

spiritual life of the people, quicken their sympathies and spirit
of sacrificc for others, and strengthen their courage Many of our

neighbors are in need from causes beyond their control and the

compassion of the people throughout the nation should so assure

their security over this winter that they too may have full cause

to participate in this day of gratitude to the Almighty.
Now, therefore, I, Herbert Hoover, Presider.t of the United States

of America, do hereby designate Thursday, November 26, 1931, as a

National Day of Thanksgiving, and do recommend that our people
rest from their daily labors and in their homes and accustomed

places of worship give devout thanks for. the blessings which a

merciful Father has bestowed upon us.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused

the seal of the United States to be affixed.
Done at the City of Washington this 3rd day of November, in

the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and thirty-one, md of ttoe

Independence of the United States of America the one hundred
and fifty-sixth.

HBBBEBT HOOVER.

and
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..(By Frank Porker Stockbridge)
Happytend

If I were asked to name the spot
in the United States where the gen¬
eral .industrial and business depres¬
sion has been felt least, J would
say, at a guess, that it is Leonard-
town, Marryland. There may be, and
probabfy are olEer communities ««

happily situated bnt I don't know
their nanies.
A young man who has been work¬

ing in New York, and consequently
has his head full of nothing but hard
times talk, visited his old home in

i Leonardtown recently. He asked
folks there how severely the depres¬
sion had hit them and the unanimous
response was "what depression ?'
They had not heard about it in
Leonardtown.
When 1 knew Leonardtown as a

boy, there wasn't any nu'roml, «nd
there isn't now. But there were a

"ot of
v
contented farmers, miisiug

watermelons alid oysters and tobacco.
Everybody had enough to eat and

to wear, and most had a surplus lie-
sides, and my young friend tell:; me

that that is exactly the situation of
Leonardtown today.
These Maryland country people

never bothered about industries, never
tried to make their county seat a sec¬
ond Baltimore or Philadelphia, never

got, the idea that money brings hap¬
piness. I think they are pretty
sensible people.
Game
In a good many parts of the country

the effort to restock fields and for¬
ests with game 'TRrds and animals
in order to provide sport forTroriteA
is meeting with considerable success.
It has bcei> going on for a long time.
I saw the other day a letter written
hi lS20, from a toWn in Vermont^
saying that red foxes were beginning
to be seen in that territory. All the

a CiStW. that ^re'broijght trom' Eng¬
land late in the 1700's and turned
loose on tang Island to ' furnish
sport for huntsmen. Today the red
fox outnumbers the native American
gray fox in most of the Atlantic
Coaj& states. .

Sentimental people look ~upon
hunting as a cruel form of sport.
Their imaginations endow animals
with the same emotional and reason¬

ing qualities as Euman beings. Those
who konw most about wild life say
that animals have- no fear of death
bccanse they are unable to imagine
it, that they run when pursued puW
ly from instinct.
Relief

The most amazing results of the
nation-widf effort to take care of
the unemployed is not the disclosure
of large numbers of people who
would rather beg than work, although
that: is surprising enough, but the
revelation of human greed furnished
by the spectacle of folks who are

very far fiom being povery stricken,
but who unblushingly call upon rer

lief agencies for money.
I .saw a p&argraph the other day

in the Wayne (?&b.) Herald saying
that the county commissioners had
adopted a resolution that no county
aid should be given to paupers who
own automobiles or radios, smoke
cigars or loaf in poolrooms. In New
York City it has been d sclosed that
hundreds of men holding steady jobs
have been drawing regular incomes
in addition from the unemployment
relief funds, through the connivance
of politicians.

tfe have got to change a good
many of our assumptions as a re¬

sult of the unemployment investi¬
gations. One of those assumptions is
that everybody would leather earn|
money than take charity. And an¬

other apparently false assumption is
the old belief that graft is confined
to politicians.
Communism
Beyond doubt one of the powerful

reasons behind the reluctance of eap^
ital to embark in new enterprises or

furnish additional money for estab¬
lished industries in the past two
years had been the fear ojf Com¬
munism.

I am convinced that the over¬

whelming overthrow of "the Lallór

Party in England, and the recent
revelations from' Russia of the fail-
on'of the Soviet jyftjgfanTat ^a doz-
en different points, have had more to
do with restoring confidence among
capitalists and" industfckT kadert

"rtfnH » £NE* tat

Macon Youth
Inflicted With
KnifeWounds

Willard I)e«n, abut 19, son ol (ias-
ton Dean, of Etna, a settlement !<»
miles northwest of Franklin, lies in

Angels' hospital in Franklin with a

32 inch knife wound in tlje siuall of
his back and lower bowel*, his chains
of recovery small, while Bovd M«-

(»aha, about J8, who is said to have
inflicted the wound during a quarrel
with Dean at a dance Thursday night,
is still at large, with officers ha\iii£
ho idea of bis whereabouts.
Boyd McGaha is a son of Churlit-

MeGaha, and his reputation was con¬

sidered good, according to Macon «>1

licers, as Avas also the reputation of
Dean. During the quarrel which oc¬

curred outside a vacant house near

Etna, where a dance was being held,
AIcGaha stabbed Dean in the l«fr ki«l
ney with 'i jxieket knife, severing the
kidney. The wound circled the youth's
body to the center of the lower bow-
ewfs, partly disembowelfng him, and
also puncturing the lower lobe of the
left lung.
The cutting occurred about ten o'

clock Thursday night, and was wit
nessed by lour or five other youth*.
McGaha immediately fled, and ha.-.
not been apprehended by officers who
searched the vicinity next morning.
Dean was rushed to the hospital
where he received attention, but
where little hope is held for his re¬

covery.Highlands Maconian.

STATE NEWS IK BRIEF

Raleigh- Governor Max Gardner 's
automobile, bearing state license 1,
vas stolen from in front of his man¬

sion on Sunday night, ifour hours lat
er it was recovered near HopeWell,
V^y three men fleeing.

Greenville..The 95th North Caro
lina conference of the Methodist Ep¬
iscopal church closed Sunday with the
reading of appointments. The Sunday
aerinon, heard i»y 2^00 and preached
by ftishop E. D. Mouion, presiding
officer of the conference, was a big
tfvchf'of the annual gathering. Sat-
urdajr^ resolutions' urged "'Iftiited
States memberdhijj in the League of
Nations, renewed the church's support
of prohibition, made strong expres¬
sion againsr gambling, racial discrim¬
inations and other things listed as

evils. A total membership of 116,786,
professions of faith numbering 3,752,
and $1,125,884 raised for all purposes
last year,' were reported..

Elon College.- Dr. Leon E. Smith,
Norfolk, Va., minister, has accepted
the presidency of Elon college to suc¬

ceed Dr. W. A. Harper, resigned.

West Jefferson.- The whirr of a

rising covey of partridges caused Hit¬
ter Estepp to raise bis gun and fire
too quickly. The load took effect in
the back of Len Greer, 38. He died
¦within a few minutes. The accident
was on Saturday morning near Todd.

New Bern.- The plane of Lieut. .Ki¬
el B. Nott, New York reserve marine
pilot, failed on Saturday to make a

loop, which five planes were executing
at the three-day air meet. Nott was

killed and his plane smashed in a

300 foot nosedive. An attack of ver¬

tigo is believed to be the cause*

Raleigh..The constitutional provi¬
sion againdt holding more than one

public office at a time aroused a fu¬
rore of interest since the attorney
general ruled a notary public i« a

public officer. Many office holders
haVe hurriedly surrendered their com¬

missions as notaries. Justices of the
peace ane exempt by special mention
from the restriction against holding
more than one public office.

flrwnnhnrn W. F. Cravton was re

moved from his office as magistrate
add was fined $500 on Saturday up

oonvietion of extortion and vio
lation of his oath. Charges are pend¬
ing against four other justices.

r WEB8TBB BOT INITIATED

Cullowhee, N. C., Nov 23..Ricli
ard Aihe at Webster has been in
i&tod *intc 'Ibr Alpha Phi 8ign. i.

nitionil htmetUrf sdfoUstic frato .

ify, at ftofolfoa Teeclu-n


